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Complete Specifications. 

Patent o.{fice, Pe,·th, 
22m'l ]mw, 1900. 

OrrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

l1nd the Complete Specifications ltnnexec1 thereto, Imve 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose a,ny of 
such applictctions must leave particubrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of l1is or their objections 
thereto, within two ctciendar months from the first 
appeantllCe of this arlvel'tisement ill the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is lJaHtble with snch notice. 

Application No. 2971.-FREDERICK METTERS, of 
RnncUe Street, Aclehcic1e, South Australia, 
Mltnufacturer, "ImprO'lJemenfg in Windmill 
ReguZedoTs.-Dated 2211cl May, 1900. 

Clnt'1I1S:-

l~egn1n,tol'S, the combination with a plug attached to 
cll:.rag:ing' the n10uth of the delivcry pive, of a bucket 

eou","",e" ",yith the windmill and arranged al)o'Vc the tank or reservoir 
that it receh-es the How of w;],tel' when the mouth of 

is closed, sf1id hnclmt l)cing pl'oyitled ·with a valye at 
i8 opcned 11Y tlle falling of the float, snhshtntially as 

connected 
when the 

11 iloat, of Cl 
as described, 

a. In windmill Regulators, t.he eomhhmtion witl) a bucket connected 
with the v,;indwill and iulaVt,pd to receiYe the iiow of wt},ter when t.hc 
nlOuth of the deliYery l)ipe is dosed by a rIng attached to a fioat, of n, 
deyice for locking' the windmill out of gear, such locldng device being 
re leased l)y the fa.lling of the fioaJ' j su bstantia,1ly as descrihed. 

tJ. IH windmill Hegnlaton:;, the com hinalJion with ft, bucket adapted to 
receive the flow of wa.ter whe11 tIle mouth of the cleliYery pil)C i::;; closed 
hy a l)lug attached to a fiouJ, said lmcket lleing fixed t') a, bell cnLnk lever 
onc. ann of which is connected with tJle windmill of [1, sliding< piece 
ha;vlllg a. 1001) a,nd ~-- r,ttchet teeth engaged hy a pawl whereby the 
mill is locked ont of gear, snbsblltia.lly as descril1ec1. 

0. In windmill Reg-ulators, the cOlnl1ination with a, 1nlClmt :],ttached 
to a lever c0l111ecte1l with 1.110 windmill amI ltLlapt.e(l to l'(~ccive the flow 
of watm· ,when the month of the delivery )lipe is closed hy a, plug 
attlwhed to a float, of a slidillg> piece hn:'>'ing ratchet tceth elH,mged by :1, 
pav,rl, whereby the ndl1 is locked out of gear, such pawl being' connected 
'with the float in such lllfmnel' tlmt the slidin~· picce is rclensed upon the 
f,].}ling of the floflt, substantially as described. 

7. In windmill Rcgnla.tors, the cOlnbination with a bucket attached 
to a, lever connected with the windmill and adaptcd to receive the flow 
of water when the nlOuth of the delivery pipe is closed by a. plug 
attachecl to a. float, said bucket having a valve arrang-ed in the l)Ot.tODl 
of the S<LlHe, of a slidilJg" piece having ra.tchet teet11 engaged by a l),Lwl 
by which the mill is locked out of gear and a slotted plrtte engaging' 
said nawl nnd connecte{1 'with the yalve in the bottOlu of the bucket and 
with the float in such ma.nner t.hat the falling' of the float opens said 
valve, and releases t.he pt1wl from the ratchet teeth, snbstantial]y as 
described. 

8. A 'windmill Heg-uhtor, consisting essentially of a. plug (snch as Cl) 
attached to a float (such as C2) cll[!aging the nlO11th of the delivery 
pipe, a bucket (such liS G) lwving a valye a.t the 1JOttOlll (such as Gl) 
lInd adapt.eel to receivc the flmv of water when the mouth of the delivcry 
vipe is closed, n, l)ell crank level' (snch as E), to one a1'1ll of "'1'hich is 
susrendecl the bucket and the other l)eillg connected with the wind
mill and eng-flg-ing a loop (such as HI) u1)on n· sliding piece (such as H) 
lutving ratchet teeth 1snch as H2) engag·cd hy a pawl (such as J), a.nd a 
slotted piece (such us K) cOllnect-cd with the \~alvf: at the bottom of the 
bncket find with the float, in ~ueh manner that the fn.lling of the float 
opens the valve anc1releases the l)ftwl, su))shtntinJly as described. 

Specification, 10s. 6d. Dntwillgs on application. 

Application No. 2972.-JllIELVIN D. COllIPTON, of 
18 North 21st Street, East Orange, New Jersey, 
U nitec1 States of Alllerieft, Electrical Engineer, 
" 11npj'ovements ,in Tide PI)1J)C1'.'."·---Datec1 22ncl 
May, 1})00. 

cr(dms:~ 

1. A ti'c power enl1)mdng' the cOlnhination of a reservoir and ap
pliances for automatically admitting' and impouHding \vater at high tide 
aud dispensing the same ut any time as l'equh'ecl for nS8, fI, basin of 
large capacity to rceeiyc water from lllOtOl'8 at any tillle and automati
caJly dischn,rgc tlw SO.l11e at low tide, a separate llwtor enclosure, and one 
or more motors located in said enclosnre at as Iowa. loyel as will permit 
the free disch,t1'ge of tail water. 

2. A tide power mnbracing the cOlnhinu,tioll of a.n ilnponnuing reser
voir haying automatic opeDing a.nd~ closing' .~mte and discharging flume, 
a receiving aucl disclwTging' IJ<.tsill lw,ving Hn automatic closing and 
opening- gn,tc, :.t separate 1110tOl' enclosul'c nlo1J;::;·side the rcservoir and 
hl,sin, [t.ud fL pltu'l!lit.yofmotors located in said enclosure nt as Iowa level 
ftS will pcrll1it of the free diRCh;!,l'ge of t:til w:Ltcr. 

Specification, 4:-;, Drawings on application. 
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A pplielltion No. 2973.--·VVILMAJll IJINDSAY, of Ann 
Stl'pet, OOlltl'tLctOl', " Im-

(11' Drilliny Pla.nts." 

Vlaiuis: 

Sllccificatioll, 7s. Drawing-s 011 application. 

Applien,tioll No. 2977.·-AR'l'HUR KITSON, Mechani
cal EU'S'illl,er, of ;-)2 South Broad Street, Phila
tldphin,; PCllllSylvlLllilt, U.S.A., " Vapor-B·u1'winy 

Ilm! ]!I'elieafiny device thenif01·."·-Dm.eel 
HJOO. 

GAZETTE, ",\V.A. [JUNE 22, 1900. 
-------~~-~~-- ---~~~~~~~-~~-

Application No. 2979.--GICORGE PEACOCK INNEs, 

of 84 BlLthurst Street, SydneY, New South 
IV ales, Engineer, "An ill~p)'o;ecl device fo1' 
hohliny Bottles (tncZ allowinr! l·igllicls to be w·ith
drawn the1'~/i'oll1."-D<Ltecl 29th JYby, 1900. 

i he emubination Hnd al'l'::J.ng'C
l11ont,11 of-the bottle of a passage 

extending'thcrefl'om and having a vu.! vc 
said valve to pass through the cork of 
thereof :1ud devices 011 the stOlll of said 

lldn .. ptcd to keC'l' 8:1id valve tig'htly closed 
opened sllhshlutially as herein described 

Spccificatioll, 8s, Gel. Dl'il wing-s OH ij,pplication. 

Application No. ~981. -GEOIIGE 01l.0CInm SlYII'l'H, 

of 57 Oc1essn, Street. St. KilchL, Vict'Jl'ifL, Mecha,
llist. "New 01' il!ljl1'rJVecZ Grip IlT Fasteniny 
Appa mtlls thl' fVindml'8 and Lou-v?'es of 
Rm:lw((y Ca1'1'iages, 'i'm.meaTs, and othe1' Vehicles, 
ancl a.lso applicable to Drawers, Gates, ancl the 
like."--Dcttec1 2Hth ]YIn,y, 1900. 

Claims: -

,1 gripper ns 1.1, n. shaft on which sa.id 
as a scrcw·threaded shaft as D and 001'1'e-
the screw to work in, means for operating the 

revolvc ftl1c1 allow them the forward and baclnynrd 
tt pressurc spring", the whole being- mounted upon 

plate as A substantially as and for the purposes set 

which arc 
a ha.ndle as 
to the SjHLft 

jn line, bearings as 
,l shank El arranged 
pnrposes set forth. 
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9. In combination, an 
through n, slot as X, Interior 
its hearings the \vhole 
"\',hic11 a gl'ippillg' device 
set forth. 

GOVERNMENT 

10. In cOlllbination with a. fl'Hlne a~ T haying at one side a. pressure 
1)1:1to 0 a.nd upon the other side a gripper operated by shafts as K and 
D, means for rotating or partly rotating said shafts so as to cause a 
counter pressure bet'\Yeell said plate 0 and the gripper and thus cause 
t.he fl'alne to be firmly held in position substantially as and for the I)lU'· 
poses set forth. 

11. The general cOlubillutioll and arrangement of the several parts 
set forth in Fignres 1 to 6 inclusive on the accOlllpanyillg dl'n,vdngs 
forming a complete gripping or fastening apparatus, snhstulltial1y as 
and for the purposes set forth. 

SpecHicatioll, 18s. Dra;\villgs on application. 

Application No. 2986.--PE'l'ER BRYANT R.ICHARDS, 
of Main Street, Nathalia, Victoria, Machinist, 
" Impl'ovements in Harvest'il1fj 1liachilws."--Dated 
5th June, 1900. 

Clltims:-

1. In harycsting lllachines-~-Ill comhination a main frame (eal'ryillg' 
stripper comb) supported at either side on independent axles :tlld free 
t:J swing upon samc a wi11nower frame set ·within the main frame and 
pivoted to main frame, mcans for maintaining' -.,yimlOwer fr .. une level 
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

2. In harvesting Ull'.enUW'-·Jll eUlllU.UIHI,IUll 

npon wheels having inilcllC1l<lCllt 
frame set in t.hc space 
ported by main frLnne 
conncction ·with ntHiu 
forth. 

8. In harve:::ting' 
111)on wheels huvillg 1ll(Wl',cn'llCl1c 
f1"I111C carrying' stripper 
of lHljusting' the u,llgle 
main framc and lll\,vill~ 
bining' wiunower fnLlllc ill 
pm'poses set forth. 

-J. In harvcsting 1H<lchincs -Ill comlJillaHoll a llwiu frame 
upon wheels haxillg iudependent axles with a space hetwecll, 
C01l111:cted with stoe1'in;: wleel flnd ·with rule of main .'ll1)1)(,n;l.",r 

tlnd carrying worm, a ntck 1mr eugngillg with said 
to maiu 1"ra-1110, a, \\"i11nO\ve1' fr,wlC pivoted to the maill 
means connectcd with Illtl.ln frame for llmillt,Linillg winnower 
constant level sU1Jstantially as and for the PU1'l)oses set forth. 

5. III harvesting mnchilles~--Ill comlJhmtioll a 
upon wheels having illcle}Jcnc1ent axles with a. space 
!) having hollow boss set in heaTing OH main frame, a, 
supp~n·ted near onc cud by such frames aud havingmeltns near 
cnd tor ma.intaining' winnower frlLmo level suhshlllhal1y ;It:{ 

purposes set forth. 

6. In harvesting' machilles"~-ln comhimdjoll t}, frame mounted llpon 
wheels having independent axles "\vit11 a beb\'eeu fmcl snpporting' 
8tri1)1)8r comb [l,ud maill thrasher dnll11 a shoot h~LVillg- inclincd 
sides and of gTeater width on thc ll]>pCl' faco, a. WimlO\Ver frll,me pivoted 
to and set within main frame nucl carry~wr ;t hopper with extension to 
receive cud of shoot, suhstantittlly as and for the purposes se[, forth. 

7. In ha1'Yesting' machines-·-In comhination n, 
wheels hadng independent axles with a srace 
·wiunower frame set in the space, a hopper 
frame and a peg drum set ill the hopper 
on the whll101ver frame, suhstantia,lly as 

8. In harvesting' machines-In combination a frmne 11l0untcil upon 
wheels. having in(le1)Clldc111; axle.., with hetween, [L pivoted 
wiu110wer f1'<.t111e set in the spa.ce and 57, .1n, ca, peg 
drulll as GO, shoot plate 65 hasing and riddles 
sn1)stantially as uucI tor the purposes 

D. In harvesting nlachines~ In combination a, 
wheels, having' independent axles with H, 
frame set ill thc space anLl pivoted to said 
open :1t the back and provided with one or 1nore 
tially as and for the IHll'pOSeS set forth. 

10. In harvesting llulChines-Ill combination n, frame nlOunted npon 
wheels having independent axles with [L spnce bet\-veell, :l winnov,'er 
franle set in the space and pivoted to main frame meaus for lllaiuta.in
ing winnower frame level, a grain elevator a.nd tailings elevatol'~ secured 
to said willllOwer franlC and lca(1ing' tmvarc1s each other and havill'r a 
single through spindle to actu<1te ihcir bclh;, substantially as and for 
purposes set forth. 

11. In Imrvesting' 111achilles-In combination a f1'<"11ne mounted upon 
wheels having independent axles with a space between, a pivoted 
winnower f1'['l.111e :in the space, a S'1:ain elen-ttor and tailing,,::> eley-ator 
secured to said winnower frame [1,11c1 having device as illustrated upon 
Figures 6 and 7 of the acconlpanying drawings for keeping the elevating 
belts tight, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

12. In harvesting machines-In cOlnbillution a frllllle lllOunted upon 
wheels having independent axles with a space 1)etween, a winnower 
frrune set in the space and pivoted to main frlLllle, such winuOIver fraIlle 
CltlTjing winnowing Inechanism., substantially as illustl'a ted on Figure 
8 of the accomprmying sheet of drawings and having its bu.ck closed in 
with doors. 

13. In harvesting machines-In cOlubhmtion a frmlle 1110untecl npon 
wheels having independent t'xles with a space between, :t winnower 
frame set in the sp:we, frmnes as 9 connect,ed to winnower frame and 
having hollow boss bearing in main frame, a spindle (carrying' fan) 
through the hollow ooss, pinion on fan spindle, pinion on peg drunl 
spindle and intermediate toothed wheel 50 gen,ring with the said 
pinions, and means for alJt.uating pinion of fan spindle fr0111 main 
supporting wheel of lnachillc substantially as and for the purposes set 
forth. 

GAZETTE, W.A . 2195 

1·J,. r:elw combination and a.rl'ltngement of lll'il;;;~t~~~~(l nctuatinf; 
the 11l0Ying parts of harvestcr substantinllyas vn Fig'ure ~ 
of the accompanying' sheet of drawings. 

Specification, 12s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. Ji'RASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, P81·th, 

10th J1me, 1900. 

N O'l'I.CE. is hereby given that the undermentioned 
A pphcatlOns for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ,wy of 
such CLpplieations must leave particl.lhtrs, in writing, 
in duplimtte (on Form D), of his or their ohjections 
thereto, ,vitllin two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ctc1yertisement in the vVestern 
Austra.lia,n Government Gazette. A fee of 'J'en shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice, 

For pa,Tticula?'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 24, 1:')th 
hi/ne, 1,900. 

Appliccttion No. 28Gl.··-VV' Il,LIAJlI HlcNRY DOLT,EY 

and ROBEl~'l' I~oGAN, both of VI orsley, vVestern 
AustnLlia" Mill Manager mlll Engincor, n~spee
tiyely, and FItEDKllICK \rV. S'J'EEltE, of Bunbllry, 
vVestern AustraJia, Architect, "ImprovccZ meCIIIS 

/O?' the Close Jointinu of Ti'iIIUe1' (principally 
.jewmh), whenlby Ihe 1'CS1f.lts of Sh1'l:nlcage aTe 
oveTcollw.-Datecl 15th February, 1900. 

Specific~ttioll, 58. Drawing'S OH application. 

Application No. 2959.-EDWAIW \VATlms, jTlllior, 
of 131 vVilliam Street, Melboul'llo, Victorift, 
P,ttent Agent (ChaTle8 Ralston) "An Im
]l?'oved T1'ccidle ConiactMakel' for flClilway and 
'l'mmwciY lncrposes."-Dl,tefl nth May, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Dnnvings 011 rQ)1)licrLi:ion. 

MA LCOI.1lVl A. C. FRASEl1, 

Hegistra,l' of Patents. 

Pacenl Office, ['c1·th, 

Bth Jww, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt the undcnnentiOlwd 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications a,nnexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to puhlie inspediol1 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose c,ny of 
such applicatious must leave pal'ticulE,rs, ill writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this adYertiseme11t in the \Vestern 
A ustralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' partic~ilC[TS of claims, vicle Gazette No. 28, 8th 
June, 1900. 

Application No. 2652.--- WILLIAill HOSKING, of 
N OrS8111[t11, vVestern A ustmlilt, JYIine Manager, 
"An improved Aniomatic 01'13 Feecler."-D,"ted 
29th August, 1899. 

Specification, 58. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 
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Application No. 2945.-AcHlLLEs PETER l'?oIlIWLDI, 
of Forbes, Engineer, and JOHN DIXON RAND, 
of Eulong, nea,1' Forbes, Grazier, both in New 
South vVales, "I1np1'ove'lnents in Unrejillable 
Bottles."-Dated 1st May, 1900. 

Specificrttion, Ss. Drawings all application. 

Application No. 2953.-0DILON BALTZAR HAN
NIBAL HANNEBORG, of Christiania, Norway, 
Estate owner, "AppaTahts for the Oollection and 
Conveying of Light 01' Heat from the Sttn 01' other 
S07tTCeS to the cellar, basement, 01' other dark 
1'00ms in btt'ilclings, mines, ships, wncl the W,;e."
Dated Sth Mlty, 1900. 

Specification, GB. Drawings Oll <:tpplicat.foll. 

Application No. 2961.-GEORGE LEE ANDERs, of 
33 Peak Hill Gardens, Syclenham, Englanc1, 
Electrical Eng'ineer, "An imp"ovement i1~ the 
adaptation of the Telephone to Elect1'ic Bell
ptishes, stwh CiS Cire usecl in onlinary Bell wncl 
Indicat01' Systems, fm' p1'ivate hou,ses, o.tJices, 
hotels, and the like."-Datedllth Mlty, 1900. 

SpeciI1catioll, 9s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2965.-FRANCIS ARTHUR RIcH, 
of Karangahake, New Zealand, Mining Engineer 
(Sam'lwl B. Ch1'isty), "EZect1'olytic Recovery of 
Gold ctncZ Silve1' j1'0111 Oycmicle 01'e Extm.ction 
Soltdions."-Datec1 15th May, 1900. 

Specification, £1 3s. Diagrams on application. 

A pplica,tion No. 2H67.--HERl\IANN PAPE, of Hohe 
Bleichen, 36, Hamburg, Germany, Engineer, 
"An imp1'ove111ent in the t1'eat1nent of Gold
beco'ing 01'es."-Dated 15th May, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. 6el. 

Application No. 2H6S.-EDwARD WATERS, JUN., 
of 131 \'Villiam Street, lVlelbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Albe1·t HtiSSon Cind EcZwanl 
William Lancaste1'), " ImpTovements in Acetylene 
Generato1'S." -Dated 17th May, 1900. 

Specification, 11s. Dl'llwings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. Fl'?oASER, 
Registmr of P"tents. 

Patent o'ffice, Pe;,th, 
1st Jnne, 190U. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetioJl 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intenc1ing to oppose any of 
such <],pplications must leave pa,rticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ac1vertisement in the vVestern 
Australian GoveTnnwnt Gctzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is pay~tble with such notice. 

FOT pctrticnlct1's of clctims, vicZe Gazette No. 22, 1st 
June, 1.900. 

Application No. 2S00.--FREDERICK LONG, of 
Hopkins Street, :F'ootscray, in the Colony of Vic
toria, Engineer, " ImpToved Bode-drill Chtwlc."
Datec112th December, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2943.-AI,EXANDER lVIUIRHEAD, 
of Shortlanc1s, in the County of Kent and 
Kingdom of England, D.Sc., 'l'elegmph .En
gineer, "I1nl)1'ovements 'in TelegTCIIj)h'ic t1'CinS-
1niiting, 1'eceivitig, ctncl t1'anslating ct1·nmgements." 
·-Datec1 30th April, 1900. 

Specifications, £28s. Drawings on ttpplicatioll. 

Application ,NI), 2946.,-RrCHARD KIRKl\fAN, of 4 
vVooclhmds Terrace, Swansect, in the County of 
Glamorgan, Great Britain,W orks lVIamtger, 
" Improvements in the method of ancl means to be 
employed in E,,;tmcting Golcl f1'om 01'es, TCiilin[ls, 
Slimes, 01' othC1' A?wijero1ts llIaterial." --Dated 
1st lVIay, IHOO, 

Specification, £1. Dl'u;wing;:; 011 application. 

Application No. 284S.-CHARLES SCHENCK BRAD
LEY, Electrical Engineer, and CHAELES BOR
ROWS JACOBS, Chemi.st, residing respectively at 
New York (in the County >tncl St,tte of New 
York) and at Ea,st Oml1ge (in the County of 
Essex and State of N ew Jersey), " Imp1'ovement,s 
in kIamq.'act?i1'8 of Ntt1'ogen C01npO'ltnds from 
A tmosphe1'ic Nitrogen." --Dated 5th lVIay, 1900. 

Specification, 188. 

Appliclttion No, 2950.-FREDEEICK JOHN COR
BE'rT, of 11 Portlanc1 Place, South Yarra, in the 
Colony of Victoria, GentlenUtn, "An improved 
process f01' 1Jw1L'uj'acttwing Lead C((1'bmwte Pb 
C0:l 01' 2Pb Co,l + Pb HO":! (White Leac7).
Dated Sth May, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. 

Application No. 2957.--ElIHLLE LOUIS DESSOLLE, 
of 19 Rue Fromont, IJevallois-Perret, France, 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in Elect1'o-coppeTing 
llIetals."-D,tted 9th ]}fay, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Od. Dnt\ving's on applicn,tioll. 

MALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent O,Uice, Peyth, 
25th lIiay, 1.9UO, 

N OTICE is hereLy given that the nndermentioned 
.1.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications itlll18xecl thereto, have 
been clcceptecl, anc1 are now open to publie inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ltpplications must leltve p,trticula,rs, in writing, 
in c1uplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cltlenc1ar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gctzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pctl'tiwla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 21, 25th 
lJ1Iay, 1900. 

Applica,tion No. 2955.-ARTHuR HENRY FISHER, 
of "!S Queen Street, MelLourne, Victoria, 
Architect, "I1np"'o'vwrnents in ancl 1'elcding to 
WincZo'Ws."-Datec1 9th May, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on ftl)!)licu,tioll. 

Applic,ttion No. 2962.-vVrLLIAl\I JYLI.'rTHEWS, of 
PmLlc Hill, New South ",Vales, Farmer, "An 
imp1'Ovecl .Earth ScooIJ."-- Dated IHh M[ty, 
1900. 

SpecificiLtions, 5s. Gd. Drttwings on ~Lpplieatioll. 

Appliclttion No. 2963.--WILLIAIII PARKER, of SO 
Swanston Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hyc1raulic Engineer (Donalc7 CameTon, Frecle1'ick 
James C01nmin, cincl A1·thw· John ]}Ia1·tin), "Im
p1'Ovements in nppctmitt8 fm' the T1'eatment of 
Sewage 01' other Liquids." ---Dated lUh May, 1900, 

Specification, £3 Ss. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2964.-WrLLIAl\I PARKER, of SO 
Swanston Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hyc1r<1ulic Engineer (Donalcl Cameron, F1'ecle1'icle 
James C01ntnins, and A'l'ihm' John lJ1Ia1·tinJ, 
"Self-cicting V ctlves for reg1lZctting the clischctrye 
o.lSewage into Ticlctl Waters."-Datec111thlVIay, 
1900. 

Specification, 16s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No, 296G.-'PRlmERlCK liIE'l'TERS, of 
RUllclle Street, Adelaide, in the province of South 
AustralilO, .iYI~tllufacturer, "Impl'ovemcntsin 
Ovens 01' Bnnges f01' Cooking P111'pOSeS," -Dated 
15th l\'Iay, 1900. 

Sl)t'cification, 5s. Dra\dng's on application. 

lYIALCOLl\i A. C. PRASER, 
Registml' of Patents. 

Patent o,tJice, Pedh, 
18th May, l!JOO. 

orrICE i~ hereby given that the undenllelltioned 
Applications for the Gmllt of IJetters Patent, 

the complete specifiC'ations annexed have 
iJeen accepted, itnd ,He now open to public inspection 
11t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose lOlly of 
wch a,pplica,tiollS must lea,ve }x\,rticulars, ill writillg, 
in ,luplic,tie (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calend,u months from the first 
Clppeax,mc'e of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australi~w GOl)em'lJ1,ent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is pay,,,ble with such notice. 

P01' p(('?'iic'ulnn of cl"i'l1u" vide Ga.zetie No. ,'20, 18th 
l11ay, 1.900. 

Application No, 2928.-S0LGnION l'?,OBER'l' D mcSSER, 
of 27 South Avenue, Bradford, Pel111svlvannin, 
United She'll'S of Alllcricl1, Inventor, "Imp1'Ove
meni:, 'in Pipe CmljJZiny.<i."-Datec1 18th April, 
1900. 

Sl)ecifieatiollS, 7s. 6(1. Dntwillgs OlllLpplicfLtiOl1. 

Application No. 29:31.--SIDNEY GEORGg BROWN, 
of Vctn Bm'on, Poole Eoa,c1, Bournemouth, 
England, }lJlectriciml, "Improvements 'in nnd 
1'IJlatillg to Tele(fmphic A PJJ!.Wl1t'll8."·-Da,tell 18th 
April, 1900. 

Specificn,tion, <-£2. Drawillg's 011 a,pplication. 

Applic,,,tioll No. 2987,---Ihmmm'l' 'l'HOiIISON, of 
No. 869 High Street, Anna(ble, Victoria, 
Engiuecr, "IlIlll)'Qvements in the iJiotm', Gel/M'atm', 
Condenser, WlUZ OOllh'ollinil A]!}iliauccs 0/ jvlotm' 
Ccul's,"-D"tcd 2'tth April, 190u. 

SpecifictLtiOll, 88. Gd. Drn,willgs 011 applicatioll. 

Application No. 2942.--HENJU JVLuu,]Cs, of 87 
Kensington Avenue, E,tst Ibm, Meclmnic, and 
GEOIWE WELum Bu'l"l', of Wilbury, Little
hrLlllpton, JVIll1lUfactm:er, both in England, 
"Impl'o?Jellwnis in Ca1'vinrl 111(I(·h1'nes.".---D,,,tecl 
80th April, 1900. 

Sl)ccificatioll,17s. Dr:twillg'S 011 applicati011. 

Application No, 2944.·_·AuGUSTA lVlERHJL HAlVIIL
'l'ON, of Robe 'rermce, JVIec1inclie, South Australia, 
Gentlewonmn, "An 'i11lpTo?Jecl Poc1~et Pilte1·.
Dated 30th April, ] 000. 

Sl)ccificlLtion.68. Dravvillgs 011 applica,tion. 

Applica,tioll No. 2951.---Pl'EDERIClC vV ILLIAlVI 
BRAUN, of Los Angeles, CtLlifornia, U.S,A., 
JVlercbLnt Chemist (Assignee of HENRY BOUNDS 
CARY), "An in~pl'oved open B-nn8en 13urne1' and 
means fm' ign'iting sew/B.-D,tted 8th M"y, 1900, 

SpecitimLtioll, £1 28. Dra."\yillgs 011 Ul1plica.tion. 

Applieatioll No, 2952.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, 'lvestern AustmlitL, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Giovanni En1'ico), "An impj'ovecl Bicycle, 
dTiven by the 10eight of the 1'icleT'S bocly,"-Datec1 
8th May, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drmviugs on application. 

Application No. 2956.-JULEs EmroND DE 
S'l'OUTZ, of Coolgardie, vVestem Australi,t, Mining 
Engineer, "ImJJ1'ovements in a-ncl connectecl with 
Hope o?· Chclin ElevcdoTs,"-D,ttecl 9th May, 1900. 

Sl)ccificatioll, 7s. Gel. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

lVIALCOLM A. C. PRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM'th, 
11th ]lay, 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifica,tions annexed thereto, 
have beell ncceptecZ, a,nd are now open to publir' 
inspection at this Oif.ce. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave p,trticulal's, in 
writing, ill duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objectiolls thereto, within two calendar mOllths from 
the first ,,,ppeftmnCe of this ac1vertisement in the 
W ()stern Austmlian GO?Jernment Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (108.) is p,qahle with such not.ice, 

P01' paTiicll,lciTS of clCiims, ?Jicle Gnzette No. 19, 11th 
lvlay, 1900, 

Application No. 2628.-THOllIAS EAGLE l\iAR'l'IN, 
of Banner, near King's Lynn, in the County of 
Norfolk, Ellgland, Farmer and lYI,tehinist, "Im
l)1'ovements in Seed Drills, HOl'se 11068, nnc7 like 
Ag'ricultuiral I1npZel1wnts,"-Dated 5th August, 
189H. 

Spcciiicn,tion, ·is. 6el. Drawing'S on a,pplication. 

Application No. 2929.-IsAAC VVHEELDON, of 335 
Collins Street, nIelbolll'lle, Victoria, Mining En
gineer (Assignee of VVILLIAlYI PELl, ,,,nc1 ISAAc 
vV rnmLDoN), "T'lnjJ'1'01!6'ments 'in or fin' use ,in 
connection mith Bifles, Bevolven, and the l'ilee."-
Dated 18th April: 1900. 

Sl)ccific,ltiOll, 7s. 6d. Drn:wings on t1pplicatioll. 

Application No, 2982.-WILLIAlII THOMAS PEAIWE 
ctW1\Yn,LIAlII HENln SpII,Mm, both of 203 
Monev Street, South Melbourne, Victorif1, Stove 
~Lml~f,wturers, "An impro?Jecl B11Y1W/, /01' con
nel'iion to and 'llse with (I, P1'imms IIwt'ing 
La?11p."--Dated 18th April, ] 900. 

SpccifiCtltioll, 5s. Drawings on applicatioll. 

AppliC'ation No. 2988.·-JoSBl'n GAU'!', of No. 63 
J~enwiek Street, J"eichb,Lrdt, nCfH Svc]w,y, New 
SouthW}lJes, Artist, and JOHN JOS~PH H,OUSE, 
of No. 875 Geol'ge Street, Sydney, a,foresaic1, 
CompfLny Director, "I111jJ)'0?Jements in Phoio
gmphic Cnme1'a8.-Da.tecl 2Ltth April, l~)OO, 

Specification, lIs. Dl'<twillgS on [tVplic'lilion. 

lVfAI~COLlYI A, C, Fl~ASJm, 
Registmr of Patents, 

Patent O:Uicc, Perth, 
4th May, l!JOO. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications a,nllexec1 thereto, Imve 
been accej'tecl, and a,l'e now ol)en to puhlic inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applic<ttiolls must JeClve pal'tieubrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, withill two (,tLlenc1f1r months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
AustraIia,n GO?Je?'nment Gazette, A fee of Ten shillings 
nos.) is payable with such notiee. 

Fo?' pnTtic7tlCl)),s of claims, v'icle Gnzette No. 18, 4th 
Mny, 1.900. 

Application No, 2591.-RAND DRILL COllIPANY, 
of 100 Bl'o'Lc1way, New York, United St<Ltes of 
America (Assigi.tee of ROBER'l' L. AllIBRosE), 
"Imp?'ove'inents in Rock D1·ills." -Dated 7th 
July, 1899. 

Specification, 178. 6c1. Drawings on application. 
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Applic>Ltion No. 2592.-RANIl DRILL COlIIPANY, 
of 100 Broadwa,y, New York, United States of 
Americ.:fL (Assignee of Hu(m V. CONRAD Emd 
ROBERT L. AlITBROSE), "Imp1'ovements in Rocle 
Drills."-Da,ted 7th July, 1899. 

Specification, £1 .)8. Drawi1lgs on application. 

Applica,tiol1 No. 2634. - WALTER WEECR FORWOOD, 
of Adelaide, in the Province of South Austmli>L, 
"I1nlJ1'ovements in G1'ind-ing and Amalgcmncding 
Pans."--DEtted10th August, 1899. 

Specifictttion, 28. Gel. Dra.wings 011 npplicatioll. 

Applica,tioll No. 2904. -GEOl~GE G ARIBALDI Tum~I, 
of Sa,lisbury Building, Queen Street, Melbourne, 
in the Colony of VietorilL, Pa,tent Agent (Wilhelm 
Bnthn), "Imp1'ovement" in Fare - incliwting 
l1Lechcmis-m."-Da,ted 20th Ma,rch, 1899. 

Specification, 15s. Dr<Lwillgs Oll application. 

ApplimLtion No. 2911.-CHARLES AGEl~NON PAR
SONS, GEORGE GERALD STOJ'mY, a,nd H UGIr 

Fl~ANCIS }<'ULI,AGAl<, all of HelLtoll 'vVorks, N ew
castle-on-rl'yne, England, Engineers," l-1111J1'OVC
me1lts -in ccnd in connection with Steam T'LLrbine 
Rings of Blacles."---Dated 27th MMch, 1900. 

Specification, 188. Dl'awingn 011 ttpplicn"tion. 

Appplic,Ltioll No. 2913.-ROBEl<'1' SEDDON, of 
Southern Cross, ill the Colony of vVestern A us
tmlia" Engineer, "A Hyclr;cnZic Slime D£sin
tegmtm' and Amalgmnoto)"." - Datpd 30th lYlarch, 
1900. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Drawiug's on application. 

Application No. 2918.-JAl\IES ALIHJR'l' COE, of 
78 Queen Street, Brisba,ne, in the Colony of 
Queensland, lYIGtctllurgist, " An im!JJ1'ovecl p1'~cess 
fo)" the Extmciion of Golcl ancl SilveT J1'om their 
Ores, ccnd }'i'om Compo-wncls containiny scone." 
Dated 2nd April, 1900. 

Specification, 28. 6d. 

Applic>Ltion No. 2923.--CAsIlIlm JAi\1ES HEAD 
and ROLAND CECIL VVILD, both of 11 7 Bed
ford Road, ClajJham, London, S.VV., EnghLncl, 
Ana,lytic~tl Chemists, "An improved me/hod fOT 
Ihe Tnahnent of Tellnricle Ures." -DLtted 10th 
April, IHOO. 

Specificatioll,3s. 

Application No. 292.5.--THg PAltICE AND LACY 
COMPANY, of SaIl FnmciHco, Cltlifornia, United 
St>Ltes of Americlt, De>Llers in lHa.ehincry and 
Supplies (Assignce of FnANK A'l'WOOD HUNT
ING'l'ON, of S,Ln Fmncisco, aforesa,id, Engineer), 
"Imyro-vemenls in Oel/fr~fnflal Roller O:nlshil1g 
IvIills."-DlLtec112th April, 1900. 

Specificl1tion, 8s. Drftwing's 011 applica.tion. 

Application No. 292G.-'l'HB PARIm AND LACY 
COMPANY, of Sa,n :B'ra_neisco, C,Llifornia" United 
St,Ltes of Americn., Deitlers in l\iflLchincry and 
Supplies (Assignoe of H.mmRT SCHORR, of Sfm 
Fra,llciseo aJoresLtic1), " ImpTovemc'Ilis in Roast'illrl 
Fumaces and J)'ryers.--lhtec112th April, 1900. 

Spocifien,tioll, 16s. Dl':lwings OH ll])plicatioll. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pa,tents. 

Patent Office, Pe,'th, 
27th Ap"il, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
:Lpplie<Ltions for tlle Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specii1e1Ltions LLnn0xed thereto, have 
been accepted, and lLre now opon to publie inspection 
a,t this Office. 

Any person or persuns intt·nding to oppose <LlIy of 
such applications must ]",tve particnhtrs, in writing, 
in duplica,te (011 Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenclLU' months from the first 

lLppeantnce of this :tclvel'tisement in the 'vVestern 
Austmlicm Government Gaf!etie. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable' with such notice. 

For pctrt-ic'Ula1's ut" cZrlims, vicle Gazette No. 17, 27th 
Ap1'il, 1900. 

Application No. 29H.-ALAN BREllNER, of 4 
Nemoure Roa,c1, Acton, London, W., England, 
Bachelor of Science a,ncl Mem bel' of the Institu
tion of Civil Engineers, "Imp1'ove111ents in 
_Eclipsing Scnens f01' .Revolving G1'M{p-flclshing 
Lightlwllse Lights,fm' signa llin fI lights, or the Wee." 
-Dated 8th September, 1899. (Filed under 
Section 3 of Amendment Act, 1894.) 

Specification, £1. Drawings 011 application. 

MAT,CUIJM A. C. FRASER, 
l1.cgistrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, T'l'a<ie "larks B"conch, 
Perth, 22nel June, 1900. 

is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applieations for the Hegistration of Tmcle 

l\'brks. 

Any person or persons intending t() oppose any of slleh 
'1pplieations must leave pnl"tieuln,l's in writing, in duplicate 
(on .U"orlll F), of his Ol·their objections thoreto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
\Vestern Australi,w Gove?'nment G<Lzetie. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

lYIALCOLM A. C. Ji'l~ASER, 

Registrar of Dt-'signs :Ln<1 '1'1'(1(ie z\lnr!, s. 

ApplicD_tion No. lSH8, dn,ted 18th April, 1900.-PAuL 
ADI,lm, of Luisenhof, Hamburg, in the Bmpil'o of Gel'llla-ny, 
Morehant, to register in Class 2, in respect of Al'tificinl 
:'Iianul"e, a Trade Mark, of whieh the f,)llowing is a repre
.<entation :--

'1'his iVIark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian 
Oorm'nment Gazelle of the 27th April, 1900--vicle notiee at 
head of Tmdo l'ILtrk advertisements. 

Application No. 1il;)7, d[tted 27th T;'cbl'uC],ry, 1000.
SOCIE'l':B~ A.~OnIYl\ni Dlij TJA DISSILLliiI{,H: nE LA LIQUJi;U[{, 

BENEDIC'l'INE D1<:: r/ A.BBAYE DE ]'J~CA1\rp, of Fucanlp, in 

France, Distiilel's, to register in Cbss "18, in respect of 
a Liqueur, [1, '1'ra,clQ l\-I'Lrk, of which the following is it 
representntion :-

The essenti<LllJa?·t-icnlars q( the 'fi"{tele l1Iccrk a~re the 'W01"<I" 
'{ Benedic·tine" Ctn(l "J1IIunk," a cross and the cO'inbino,tion of 
devices, and we elisclcoim any ~right to ihe exclnsive -"se ~r the 
coeleleel '1l1cLtteo', save anel except the ,conls "l' Abbcoyc ele 
Fecatnp," tvhich fa,.," a p01·tion of 0,." name. 
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'l.'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Yesterll Australian 
G01:cl'nmcnt Gazette of the ~~th l\Iay, lUOO-vide notice at 
head of '1.'1'ade l\Iark advertisements. 

Applimltion No. ISSD, dlLh,(l lSth A )11';[, : ':C:O.-GRU'J'l'l'HS 
Bt{'OTHl~I~S PH,OrH.,IET..Al~Y, LnIITEIJ, of t{ueen's PlacD, 
vVillmlll Street, Pcr h, 'rea, Coffee, ~Llld Cl'C(,a Merchants, 
to register in Class eJ,2, ill respect of Sul)stances used [~S Food, 
01' as ingredients in Ji'ood, ,1, Tritde l\Iftrk, of ,-,hich the follow
ing is a representation :-

'rhis ii'Iark WitS first advertised in the ~Wostern Austmlian 
GoveTnmenl Go,zette of the J,f,h lYI'1Y, 1UOO-v'i.de notice ~tt 
hea.d of '1'mde ii'Ia.rk a.d vertisoll1cnts. 

Applica.tions Nos. lS9:3, lSU·]., ltlU5, lS96, [1nd ISm, dated 
2·tth April, 1900.-'l'lm PATENT BOHAX COnIPANY,I,nIITI>:IJ, 
of Ledsmll Street, Lallywoocl, Birmillglmm, vVarwickshire. 
England, )la,llllfactlu.'er.-;, i-() register in Clftss 1, in respect of 
Chemicl1l Suhsbtnces used in nmnnfactures, photogrl1phy, 
or p11ilosophicn.lres8(l,l'cb and anticorrosivGe<; Applic>ttion No. 
lS(H, to in Cbs:; 2, in rl'sped of (:lwll1icn,l Sub-
stances for agl'ienltHnd~ 1IOl-tic.ulhll',il, Yotl'rinal''y, a,nd 
StLllitary pnrposes; Appli("a.tioll Nn. IS:),), to register in Class 
:1, in respect of Clwmic,j,] Snhstnn(,es propnrcrl for use in 
medicine and plmrmac,y; Applim~tion No. ISDG, to register 
in Class Lt7, in resl)Cct of COl1nllOn Soap, Dct~~l'gcuts, Starch) 
Blue, and other preparations for 11111ndry purposes; and 
AppliCl1tion Ko, lSD7, to register in ebss 'loS, in respect of 
Perfumery, inclnding toilet articles, pt·opa.mtions for the 
teeth and hair, t1ud pOl-fnmed SOt1P, a Trade i\hrk, of which 
the following is t1 representation:-

'1'his l\brk was first ndvel'tiscd in the ",V ('stern Austrnlian 
Govcnullcnl Gazette of the 'Hh l\Iay, 1,IOO-vide notice a.t 
head of Trncle Mm'le advertisements. 

Application No. IS0S, ,1"1:ed 2Hh April, 1900~-'l'Hlc 
DrS'l'gr,ERS COnrPANY, LnII'rED, of S, 10, and 12 '1'Ol'phic11on 
Street, Edinburgh, Scotla.ncl, Distillers, to register ill Class 
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48, in respect of vVhisky, l1 'L'racle 1YIl1l'k, of which the follow
ing is a rel:iresentation :-

or the '["'ade NI"'/'; (I re Ihe sCI'oll 
'" O./r1.([ the cO'lnbiu(dil:n (:( devices, 

Ti'flht to fhe (';TcllCsil'c 
as it cou:-!i.stt; 0/ tht i1" 

11 1h18 :JLI.]'k was first advertised 111 tlw 'Vestol'l1 A Hstl'alian 
UOUe1'J/,'IJ/I'nt ';nz,('Ue of the ,lth nlav, IDUO-lJi,lf(~ notice at 
head of Trade iVIal'k ad VC'l'tiBC'lllcnts': 

;\ PllliCtliion No. lS\)\), ch1.kcl 28th April, HJOO,--AsH'l'ON & 
1>A1\.SO.:\"8, LDn'l'l~D, of 17 Fal'l'illg'(lon H,oad, IJondol1, I~n5S-l(l,l1tl, 
]\Talluraetlll'ing' Chnlllists, to l'eg'istel' ill CIa,ss :~, in l'ospcet 
of Chulllie,~l Sub.,tmlCuS prOpt1rOcL for use iu ]\Tu,licine aud 
Ph'Ll'lll(H:Y .. it rrnvlc l\inl'k, of which thl' following- is a 
l'cpl'c:1cntatjon :-

'l'his iYIark \\"t1S first achcl'tisecl in the West Anstmlian 
i;OVC1'nmcnt Gazelle of the ej,th j\Ia.y, H)00-v1,7" notice at 
hO'Ld of 'l'l'tLclc 1Yh1rk mlvel'tiSQments. 

Application Kos. Itl\JO-l, (bled 20th April, lUOO.-
BD\YAI{,J) COOK ,,\}71) COl\IP...:\'SY, Ll?rIl'l'[~D. of l~ast. London 
Soap \Vorks,Bo\\-, London, Soap 1Yla,llllf,wtnrcrs: 
Application No. 18»0, to in Class ~t7. in respect of 
Ca,udles, COll111l0n Sonp, IlhlminrLthlg~ }Iel::Lting, 
and I,uhl'icn.ting Oils, [wd StaTch. Blne, ancl 
otlll'r l'r('l't1mtiollS for Jmmclry purposes: Applict1tion lSUl, 
to l'Pg'lster ill Class 48: in n~::;pect of POrfU1l10ry (including 
'l'oill,t Articles, for the 'l'eeth n.ne! nnir, l1nd 
POl'fulJwll (1. Tl'aclp JHn,l'k, of w"hi0h t1i!: following' 
IS a 

'I'his ivLu·k W;ts first tv1v·;l'tis.,,1 ill th" VlT astel'Il A 11S

tralian GovP,;'nment Gu!!ette of the 11th ]\1ay, 1900-vi,ie 
noticc at hc[td of Trado Ji'ial'k "dycrtiscmonts. 
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Applica,tion No. 1001-2, dated gOth April, 1900.-·BLuN
DELL, SPBNCE, &; Co .. Lnrr'l'ED, of 9 Upper Thames Street, 
London, and Bev8rley llm1cl, Hnll, Yorkshire. Enghend, 
Paint, Colour, Oil and Varnish Jl'Ianufaetul'ers, to register 
ill Class 1, iu l't'spect of _ATtists and Pilril1tl~l'S' Colol1l's, Pig
mentg, l:'ttints, Mineral Dyes and Ym·nishes. Al)plication 
No. H102, to register in Chess -1, in of Oils and Dyes 
included in this Cln"S, a Traclo Nhrk, whi"h the following 
is n, l'opr(,sentation :--

The, swicl 'P'I'ade ftLa?'k 
clecessors 'in Z)'u,s'iness ,in 
the yW1' IB(j!). 

UeeH 'Itsed h!J 7tS L{,1U.Z U IM' 

(~r the "l't'icies meiitioned 

'1'his JYhl'k WitS first "clv81'tisecl in the "Westorn A.llstmlian 
I)overnment Gcu,ette of the 23th J'ility, HJOO-eicle notice "t 
heml of Trade JYlark aclvertisements. 

,\pplic:t[iun No. H1U:I, lbtod ;30th April, J\)IIII. 

;:)PENCE, & CII., 1.11311'1'1<;1), of H Upp~r Tl)(l,llH'S 

,me! Bon;rluy l~o,"d, Hull, Yorkshire, EngblHl, 
Oil. and Varnish Manufacturers, to l'('gistul' in 1, in 

of .\l'tisb; tLllcl Painters' Colour.", Iji 6°11H:nts, Paints, 
l)'y~s, mHt Vm'nishes, " 'l:'mde lvIiLl'k, of whidl the 

following is it representation :-

TRADEMARK 

'Phe ~wi(l 'P1'acle ;~Iwr/': 

dece~s()ts 't,t bu sin i!;;R '1>n 

III C 'jCIL), /-'-.74. 
mentionc(l 

This Mn,rk was firsta,lvDl'tisod in the vVestorn Australian 
CloL't:J'nmr>nt Grfozelli~ of tJle 2;)1'11 JVIaY-1Jitle not-iee at hecl,rl of 
rr]'ad(~ :Th'[rll.'k (l,dvel'tiscllHmt:s. 

l\ppliC'l1tion Nu, 
\VE8Lli;Y GENG1;~, 
C0111]!,tll'y," of DO 

W cstorn Austmlift, 

1912. d:1kd 17th :i\Tay, H)()O.--Cu.I H,LES 

as the" Hell Bolt J1T;Lllui'ltctul'ing
Pori',h, in the Colony of 

Manufacturer, register in Class 42, 

GAZETTE, .A, [.1 UNE 22, 1900. 

in respect of Substances used as Food or Ingredients in 
Food, a Tracle Mark, of which the following> is a representa
tion 

'Ne guarantee all Goods manufactured by 
us to be entirely free from any deleterious 
ingredients whatever. 

Sole Perth. 

atJoee .ZilO,l'k consi,st of t.he 
)J and n/ ])eL'!ices, a,ncl the 

disdai1ns nil!! right, {,O /.lw eXCl1[S'i,'re 1tse of 

'l'hiR Jl,Tnl'k W,1S first ad vel'tised in the 'Yostern Australian 
G01'I;)'nnwn£ aar,ette of the 2Gth j\f",y, ](lOO-vide notice at 
head of 'l:'n1de Mark advortisollwutS. 

Applicn,tion Nc,. HlO1:l, chtecl lOth lYhy, HJOO.-rlDlUANCl'] 
PIIA'l"l' AND COMPANY, of Poug-hkcC'p::.:ic', New York, United 
?tates of Ameriea" Jl,l'U1ufltcturcrB, to registcr in ebss 7, 
111 respect of Reaping lVbchinos. lY:Iowing J'iIl1chines, ,md 
Combined H,(J[tping' and Ivlowing lY[achinos, et Trade li'Iark, 
of which the following' is a, reprl'sollta:Gion :--

On'}' " .L"i[h'i(t,nce" 'P1'rule illar/; /w,:-; he!;n ht, Hse ,in -respect of the 
guods m,eniio'ned in the Un1",tcdf 8f,dc~ ::,:ihce iJw crrrnrnC'fu:,c1ncni 
of 1)'/(,]' uLtsiness hI,. the in C;'rea.i j,''}'Uwi,n fj'ince 1,"]7-""', 
(MHl i,n the .. AlIslral1i,an [,fir; 1',1 st· gO yew)"s. 

fI'his J1:Ial'k ,\vrt,s first acb,-erth;('d iD the \V cstcl'n 11 ustralian 
aO)','Y'I11nf'l1t GlIzeUe of the 1st JUlle, IDOO-1,icle notice at 
hea{l of rrrade lYrark advel'tisellll'llh-;. 

,\pplie,d',;Oll No, j\l()\l. <l,d",l 
.PIH\T'l' AND CO:;\LPANY of' 
States of A 111 cri ea" 
in respect of Reaping Machines, 

U)(I(I.·-,Am'IAXCE 

York, United 
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Combined 
of which the 

and :iUowing machines, a '1'rade })lark, 
is a, representat.ion:-

(TRADEMARK) 

Our " " TTw.Je fiIa I'k has been in 'use in 1'espect of 
the goods in the United States since 1857 in G'reat 
Britain since 15;;6"'; ancl in the At!.sti'alio//1 Oolonies 1864. 

This mark was first adycl'tised in the IV cstCl'l1 Australian 
Govc,l'nment Ciazette of the 1st June, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Tmde jUark adY8rtisl'ments. 

Application 1\0. 10H, cbtecl 22ncl ]';lay, HJOO,-G. and R. 
I'{ILLS and CO].IPANY, of Rundlc Strcet, A(lehride, in the 
Proyince of South Austmlia, and merchants, to 
register in Class in of Articles of Clothing, 
except Knitted a '}'l'}u]e mm'!;:, of which 
the follc.'dng is a representation :-

'1'his })Iark was first aclvertisC'cl in the ,Yestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 10th June, 1900'-1';','/e notice at 
head of Trade Mr,rk achertiselllents, 

Application No, Un5, dated 22nd JYI ay, H)OO,~--G. and R 
"YILLS & COMPANY, of Rundle Shed, Adcl>Iicle, in the 
Proyince of South Australi>I, Importers ancllYIerchants, to 
reg'ister in Class 3f!, in respcct of A rticles of Clothing', a 
'1'rade illark, of "which thc following is a represontation :-

This ilIn,rk was first acl vortised in the "'IVestern Australian 
Gove?"nment Gazette of the 8th Juno, 1000-vide notice at 
head of 'Trade ]YItwk advertisements, 

AppliCtetion :Ko, 1UHi, dated 22nc1 ilIay, IHOO,-G. and R. 
'YILLS & CO}Il'AXY, of Rnndle Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South "l ustralia, Importers >Ind :lIorchallts. to 
register in Class 88, in of "lrticles of Clothing, a 
Trade lYIark, of which tlv3 is a representation :~~ 

'1'his iII,wk was first advertised in the "'1'\-est ern Austmli<ln 
Government Ciazette of the 10th June, 1900-vide notice >It 
head of Tmde ilIark mlYel'tis8lllents, 

Application No. 1017 dated 22nd ilIay, HJOO.-G. >Ind R 
"VILLS & CmIP",NY, ihmclle Street, Ac1ehcide, in the 
Province of South J:-~nstl'alia, IlnpOl'tel's and ~Iel'cha.nts, to 
register in CheSS 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, 
except boots >Ind shoes, et 'Crade ilIark, or which the follow
ing is a representation :-

This mark "'>IS first >Idvertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gc,:;ette of the 8th June, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, 2201 

Applic>Ition No, 1918, datecl22nd iYIay, 1000.-G. and R. 
'YILLS &; COnIPAXY. of 11,undle Street, in the 
Province of South ~\'ustl'alia, Inlporters and to 
register in Class 88, in of Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade 11al'lc, of which the is a representation :-

rrhis :illark was first advertised in the ,YesIern .1;"\usi;ralian 
Gore'l'n'Hwnt Gazette of the 8th JUl1u. IDOO-L'ide notice at 
head of '1'rade })Iark advortisCllwuts, ' 

Applicn,tion :00. uno, chtecl 22ncl })hy, 1000,-Qur;:ENS-
lH\ND -"'IILD CURE CmIPAXY, of Creek Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of register in Class 
42 .. in resped of Dried, and Cur,-,d l\Ieat, ]'ish, and 
such like Comestibles, a 'l'l'ade IIIark, of which the following 
is a represrmtation :-

This -"'lark was first mlvertisoc1 ill the \1,' cstel'll Australian 
Gove?'nment Gctzette of the 8tb Junc. l!l(lO-"itle notice at 
hen,c1 of Trade -"'I"1'k >Idvcrtisomonts .. 

Applications 1\us, 1H21, 1n22, dated 2nth j\b,\', 1»00.
RECKI'l'T' AND SOXf::, LITlII'rEl), of 4,2:-5 J(pnt Street, Sydney, 
in the Colony of Nmy South\\'ales, ,cnd of Hull, in York
shire. Engla~lc1, St>Il'ch. Blue n,nd l~hckl<wl ::'II>Inufactnrers. 
ApplimLtioll X o. 1021, to ill Class ·17, in respect of 
"Vashing Blue, Starch, other prepar[ltiolls for bunch'Y 
purposes, Applicatio!l No, 102:Z, to in Class 50. 
sub-section G, in of BlacklenAl polishing), H 

Tmde })Iark, of which roll(n'.'ing· is a representation :-

'['he essentialjJC<?·tic1tlal's Qi'the Tmde JYIa;'k aTe the combin
ation of devices, and the wOl'd " Bobin." 

This Mark W>IS first >Ic1vertisec1 in the ,Veste1'1l Australian 
Gove1'lLnwnt Go.zette of the 8th June, 1900-vide notice at 
head of '1'mde :lIark advertisements. 
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Applic>ltions Nos. 
CIVAL 8'l'A1-t AXDEE\Y 

t.l'adil1~t uncleI' the nante 
Ri(:h;~l'd8011 Strc'ut, 

'Y[ttcr ~\T[Lnnft;,ctnl'Grs. 
register in Class 1o, of 
tion No. to 
fLud 
Ginger Bt:cr, ;1 rrrrHle 
l'op1'8sontn,tion :--

The cssenti"l pt[i"ticnle[i" ~r the j}In"k consists of the device, 
anil1ve clisclc,iJH dght to the ereclns'ivense of the ailclecl 
'1ncLtte'f, ecccept in so (l-S it consists of DU:}' 11((,')ne ancl o./cl&tess. 

'rhis }lark W>lS first >ldvertisec1 in the \Vestern Austra,lian 
Government Ga::cite of the 16th June, IDOO--vide notice ttt 
head of 'I'rade JlIa.rk a,d vcrtisc;ments. 

1)H","U1U'1l~ Nos. ID25-6.-GEOIW,E JOHX FLAKELAR, of 
\Vestcrll .Aemted \VlCters :1vbnufac-

No. HJ25 register in Cla,ss 15, in 
Bottles. Aplllim1tion No. 1926 to register 

of :;}Iinoral and "lcrated vVttters, 
inclndillg' Ginger Beer, a, Trade ~fark, 

of whioh the f()llowing is >l representation ;-

The esseniial 
q/ Ef'ijL 

«ny 
save cmel except 

ot" the 'J'mcle ]Y[c"'k aye the lroj'cls 
tticil the cC))'nbination of de'uices, anil appl'icant 

to the e"dnsive nse of the ecclcled matte;', 
own 'YW1fW. 

'rhis JiIark was first ltc1vortisecl in the vVestern Australian 
Govenlmc,~t Oazct[e ,)f the L'ith June, 1900--vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade JlTarIc mlvertis(,mcnts. 

Application No. ID28, dated 5th June, IDOO,--Ji)~'iKopr:'ws 

'f)\:l'\ !X::ll'TCI\:f)}'A:B i1,! KS AK'l'TS 

to register in 
}Iark, of wJ,ich t;11e 

ing :-:l'lw "nml»",ot"o'o 

oftlGO globes, and the 
;'ight to the e,vcl"!sive use 
on'j' na/ne a.nd acZLl1"ess. 

q/ the 'J')"(ul'31cIcuk al'e the follow
devices, il1clw1ing the ,,.ep1"esentation 
,. 'T11J0 en OlJcs,J) Ltnd 'IVC clisclain~ any 

0/ the {LdclCtZ inattcJ') s(£,ve antI except 

This markwa,s first advertised in the 'Wcstern Australia,n 
Gove,.,Llnent CiC/;ectt,. or the 1"t11 .June, IDOO-ride notice a,t 
head of'I'rn.de JlIm'k n.c1\'ertisellwnts. 

Application Ko. HJ29, dn.tod i)th .Tllnc,U)OO.-JiiNlrOPIXGS 
rl'J~NDS']lICKSPABRIKS ~'-K'l'IS BOLAG, of' Si')uki)pings, S,veden, 
lYI,mufacturers, to register in Class ·1,7 in respect of 1Iatches, 
a Trn.cle Jllal'k, of which the following is it representa,tion;-

the 'l'mde Mark (0'0 the follow
ing ;-'l'he cd cwd thC/CM'cl "Str;x," cmcl 
'we cl';sdC(;,ln (my right to the excl'usiee nse I~j" the etclclc(~ ;ilatieJ". 

'I'hi8 rvrnrk was first advertised in t!w Y{estern Austra,lia,n 
00V8Y1'111e,,,t Oazette of the 15th Junc, WOO-vide notice ttt 
head of 'l'r'1clo llIark ad vortisomonts. 

Applioation No. ID:30, cbted 6th .Tunc, 1900.--J')XKOPIXGS 
TJ~:NDSTICKSF.ABgtKS AR'l'IS BOLAG, of' Jiink()plngs, S\veden, 
2'!Im1l1facturcrs, to register in Chss ,17 in respect of 1Itttches, 
a, Trade 2'!Iark, of which the It ropresentation:-

The essent'icf;l nl1.]"T,"'CII,(1h1 

ing :-The COiilU,mauon 
to the exclicsivc 
.Jonkopings 

the Tmcle ]}Ict,.k e[1"e the fo11o',-"
Mul lve disclcLim any "ight 

1naite't, cxceptiitg the naine 

This lYIark wa,s first advertisec1 in tho l,Vestel'n Australian 
GoveTMnent Cia;:ette of the 15th Junc, IDOO-vicle notice at 
hea,c1 of Trade :Mark advertisements. 



This ~Ial'k v;;as fil':-';~ ~ho :\.11stl'alian 
G01'eltUncni Gazette the 22nd .Jnllo, InOO-ricZe notice at 
head of Trade )Ial'k advel'ti;:ernents. r 

Application ?\o. 
:;)LU,SH 'cnd VVILLI.\)I 

lDOO.~J-IEXl{,y 

:\L1TSh &' 

.A. 2203 

in respect 0: Candles, a rrl'ade )IaTk, of "\vhich 
is a r0presen ta tion 

This }Ial'k -was first aclY8rtised in the \V ('stern ..:~ustl'a'}ian 
GOl'CnUiWiL£ Gn::cttc of. the :22nc1 JUlle. HlOO-riae n,)tico <:t.t 

head or Trade :\Ial'k rrcLYertis8111c'utS. ' 

This Mark 'vas first advertised in the 'YFostCl'll Austral1r1n 
Gorernment Gazette of t]w :2:21](1 June, IDOO,-cide notice at 
hC<:1.c1 of ~rl'[1d(j :=vIa,l'k aclVCl'tiSL'Elcnts. 

By A nthority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, P9-rth. 




